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E ARE FEATURING

EVERLITE
A PERFECT FLOUR

Gold Crown
A HIGH PATENT FLOUR

‘ com pi* 
Its.

-  YOU WILL LIKE THIS FLOUR. IF YOU 

'E NOT TRIED THIS FLOUR IN THE PAST 

RY A SACK TODAY.

; .
- . i

tronage through-

W. Brandt & Co

" t r i e .  f u n l d c u | & .

“eciatjoD

- which he£
may con- 

the fu tu re .„

CRANBERRIES, Qt. 25c
CANDY, Chocolate, Lb. Box 23c
DelMonte Fruit Cocktail - 15c 
PUMPKIN, No. 1 and 1-2 can 11c. 
COFFEE, White Swan 2 lb. jar 59c. 
CHERRIES, Red Pitted, gal. . .  53c 
PEACHES, No. 2 and 1-2 cans 11c. 
SUGAR, 10 Pounds 53c
SALAD DRESSING, Qt. 53c.

g r -r.ji e-. Christmas 
ya g p gS l Groceries

{ Everlite Flour 
>old Crown Flour
r  TO A CUSTOMER OF THIS STORE

December 24th
TOM

rain Growers, Inc.
SALE DEALERS FOR, the Perfect Flour 
»WN, High Patent

OUR CHRISTMAS GIFT TO YOU
happiness to every household.
PRINCIPLES AND IDEALS— These intangible, ex- 

presed in an editorial policy which has the cour
age of its convictions, which is fearless in the ex
pression of righteousness and in the espousal of 
justice, and which seeks to offer intelligent and 
helpful comment on the items of news which 
have an important bearing on public opinion or 
public morals.

LEADERSHIP AND SERVICE— These qualities ex
pressed in devotion to tile good of the commun

ity, which makes it a community adviser,'a dy ic  
booster, the big brother of the neighborhooaT 
who works unceasingly to make this community 
a better place in which to live, who helps to pro
tect its people from imposition, from fraud, from 
danger, an ally of the strong, and a defender of 
the weak.
All these, the principles upon which the best type 
of newspaper is founded, we offer to you as our 
Christmas gift and with it goes the heartiest holi
day. greetings from— THE PUBLISHERS.

•ly Grocery
•TAILS AT OUR STORE
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the majority o f them failed to sec 
Old Santa this time, as ho came 
when they wero asleep nnd put 
the presents in their stockings. 
The entire town nnd community 
received u present on Christmas 
eve, in the form of the mail from 
Guymon, the first news we had 

I had from the outside world since 
• Tuesday, December 17. This mail 
brought in a lurge number of 
Christmas packages and as good 
luck would have it, they arrived 

Christmas Eve. We had a white 
' Ll "*■ nnd

par—The community Christmas Tree 
at the Union church on last Sat
urday night, was the cause of 
much happiness for the little fel
lows. The nicely arranged pro
gram was well rendered nnd Old 
Santa, emerging from a monstr
ous cake, distributed presents to 
the good little boys nnd girls. It 
was indeed a successful affair, 
and one calculated to remove all* * ~l---*A Inline*

“ Christmas Night <in Bethlehem.”
It has been the custom to hold an 
entertainment nnd Christmas treo 
program on Christmas Eve, nnd 
presuming such may botheensoby 
some of the other Sunday schools
of the town ,nnd not wishing to i ---------- --------  ..... . .
conflict in nny way with the work js cordially invited to at 
of the other schools, the Union)13 f reo to everybody. i 
Sunday school will hold their ex- COMM

erciscs, as alcove menS 
Christmas night. We will 
Christmas tree, but 
forth our efforts to glvel 
gram not solely for tho 1 
of entertainment, but on 
struction and benefit. Ev|

on Christmas had a wm a  ̂ Joubt nbout thcro being

L  Santa claus-sun nnvu __
feet of the beautiful on the 
ground, which doesn’t seem to bo 
diminishing one bit. It is furnish
ing great fun for the sleigh riders.

Christmas »t Spearman

CHRISTMAS IN SPEARMAN

Early Christinas H olidays 
Observed In Spearman 
And at Old Hansford

mas anyway. Christmas trees at 
the Palo Duro hotel and at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Cline furnished amusement for a 
number o f the little fellows, but 
mighty fine way to spend Christ-

191!)—The banks remained closed all 
day nnd tho post office n part of 
the day, but with these exceptions 
Christmas day in Spearman was 
spent very much like any of the 
week days. The weather was ideal 
and carpenters and other work
men just couldn’t let such a pret
ty day pass without pushing their 
jobs one day nearer to comple
tion. More bad weather is ex
pected soon and several contrac
tors are rushing tho cement work 
on foundations, scale an deleva
tor pits for all it is worth. A 
Christmas tree nnd program by 
the school children were highly 
enjoyed by the people of Hans
ford Wednesday night.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

1922—
The holidays have afforded one 

continued round of plcasuro to 
the people of Spearman, especi
ally the younger generation, who 
are enjoying the rest from their 
school work to the limit. The 
Christmas trees, several by the 
school children nnd one by each 
of the Sunday schools, furnished 
much amusement to the little fel
lows. The usual number of big 
dinners and parties are reported 
nnd all were enjoyed. All places 
of business were closed in Spear- 
ntnn on Christmas day, and busi
ness men went hunting or loafed 
around home with the wife nnd 
children. It was a beautiful day, 
ns was the Sunday preceding, but 
Tuesday morning the wind was 
blowing a gale from the north nnd 
by noon rain was falling| It looks 
like a real blizzard at this time, 
and is the fulfillment o f the Re
porter's guess thnt we would have 
.snow Christmas week. We still be
lieve that the snow will come in 
great abundance by Monday, Jan-

A record of how Hansford i •sPend a great sum of money in 
County people spent Christmas in having a so-called good time at 
the early days of Spearman and * hristmas and this year it will be 
at Old Hansford, is canned in heighth of folly. \\ hat pres- 
clippings taken from the Hans- *nts are should be useful
ford Headlight and the Spearman presents. something the recipient 
Reporter for the years of 1917 to need o f and can use to1924. advantage. This is not a season

____  fpr fancy gew-gaws and frivoli-
Despie the War Hansford Folk il •* a season of blood and

Wilt Not Forget the Great Day 10n aI1<1 a time when true Ameri- ____  can’s every though t and nction is
1917—  | controlled and directed by the slo-

jltran: “ We Must Win the War.”  
, After the war is won the teach

ings of Him whose birth we cele
brate will be better known to ail 
peoples of the world.

This will be the Headlight edi
tor's first Christmas in Hansford.

GAINED 20 POUNDS 
.  IN TWO MONTHS

1920—  „  .. |'The Reporter wishes you a Mer-1 j-reai, wnm™™- - /  ---------" . . .  . i
rv Christmas. This is nd stercoty- juory i ,  thereby adding greatly to 
p'cd talk, made through force of the joys of the week, 
habit. We sincerely hope that cv-

In extending the season’s greetinj 

ing Merry Christmas to our fellowM 

we want to thank our friends and 

their loyal support during the year 

ing . . . Community welfare is 

cooperative service in which we 

contribute . . .  So to all, again 

Christmas.

I ^national Sunday Sch<
By DR. j . E. NUNN

“ Up to two month* ago mv stom
ach wa» in inch a bad condition In u n  w m  iu  i h u i  «• . . . -----------------
could not oven take a cup of coffee 
in the morning without being In dis
tress for two or three hours. I 
bought a bottle of your Emulsion 
and it helped me from the start, so 
much so that people thought some-

little different from the usual in 
Hansford this year. There will be 
less of gift-giving and merry-mak
ing and the money and time will 
be donated to the Red Cross and 
other great moves, the object ofjeez oi | **. ..... - --------------  ...
which is to gladden tho hearts | We expect to spend it as pleas 
and lessen the burden of our sol-1 antly as possible, under the cir- 
diers on the field We are not at cumstances, and we wish our fri- 
present enjoying that "Peace on i ends everywhere a Merry. Merry, 
earth; good will to men,”  of Christmas.
which the angels sang many years 1 ---------------------- -

■ -ago, "SuF IT"wv are willing to re- HANSFORD’S DULL XMAS 
member the weakness and lonli 1 ____ _

thing had happened to me all of a 
idaesudden. . . . . . .
“Since than I hare uaed six bottles 

and now I can get up In the morning 
ned beef

Chicago, 111. 
Iki ~

ncagu, in.
Milks Emulsion restores healthy, 

natural bowel action.
This is the only solid emulsion 

made, and so palatable that it la 
eaten with a spoon like Ice cream.

CHRISTMAS PAGEANT
! 11*23—

The Sunday school of the Union 
church will put on a Christmas 
program at the Union church in 
Spearman on Christmas night, De
cember 25. The main features of 
the program will be a pageant,

eryone will really enjoy them
selves to the limit tomorrow, The 
moon will be full tomorrow, but 
the Reporter editor and thousands 
of others will not, and that is as 
it should he. Those who do at
tempt to celebrate in the old-fash
ioned way will, in most cases, be 
compelled to imbibe of concoc- _
tions o f  uncertain origin and e f - lT T ^ .^  _  _  _ ^ ---------------------------
feet, and it is a very bad business. |
Itc kind and generous to your 
loved ones on this great day, nnd 
you enn have a fairly good time 
without the eggnog and toddy.
Again we wish you a Merry 
Christmas

First State

Topic:
OP A CHRISTIAN. 

tiLosson: 
tli-12 .

osoever bclioveth that 
JeAe Christ Is begotten of 

< GAwhbsoevor loveth him 
tht loveth him also that is 

him.
|by !We know- that we 

Wjildren of God, when we 
lojnd do his command

er this is tho love of
, Gwe’ keep his command- faith can ovei 

|I n his commandments ' a
vious.
batever is begotten o f  

eth the world: nnd' 
e victory that: hath over 

he world, even our faith 
nd who Is he that ovcrcoqt-

Faith Wii
“ And this 

overcome the 
faith.”  This it 
sentences in 
influence, wh 
visible, thnt 
man from re 
ideal of purit; 
in the express 
Bishop Matth 
faith must me 
if it is to be ' 
is begotten of

Rev. John A. 
is he that ove 
but he that 1 
is the Son of 
said: “ When 
made this mis

rthat Jesus is the Son of
HP®-** - „ - | __

world, but ho that be- ffodnd out afte
was al

tS P *

is is he that came by wat- 
blood, even Jesus Christ; 
t the water only, but with 
|er and with the blood, 
nd it is the spirit that 
witness, because the spirit 
uth.

there are three who 
.ness, the Spirit, and the 
nd the blood: and the
rce in one. 
we receive the witness of 

e witness o f God is great- 
the witness of God

Iiat he hath borne witness 
ling his Son.
! He that believeth on 'the 
yjod hath the witness in 
‘ jthat believeth not God 

him a liar; be- 
hath not believed in the 

that ’,God hath borne con- 
His son.

And the witness is this, 
}od gave unto us eternal

Id this life is in his son.'
He that hath the son hath 

he that hath not the Son 
hath not the life-

Text:— Whosoever bc- 
|hat Jtsus Christ is begot-

! g .

y \ Q f $  c0U G H  *>R0P

Wonderful for weak, sickly children. 
You are urged to try Milks Emul
sion. Take six bottles home- with 
you, use it according to directions 
and if not satisfied with the results, 
your money will be promptly re
funded. Price (50c and $1.20 per 
bottle. The Milks Emulsion Co., 
Terre Haute, Ind. Sold by druggists 
everywhere.

. . .  Real Throat relief!f Medicated with ingredients of Vicks VapoRub

Merry Christi
Health and Happim

fod: Mid whosoever loveth 
befat loveth him also

Lerit your 
ptandaj 
That tSH<

>egttten of him. - —John 

llNlioDUCTION

m e n iu cr  uuc ____  _____ness of people who are growing j Tll,  Snow Slorm K Peoplc At 
old; to stop n.-king how much our j Home A„ Weelc |
Trends think of u> and ask our- - . „  . .
selves whether we think of them 1918—  !an.'i /atailv unit Vtr "J-T \f Rob,c1rts
enough; to bear in mind the Owing to the inclemency of the I Henderson and family 
W f o n  t t e i f  h e a ^ r t o  t ^  d ” ± r, . th.#s K  *?as°n just|attended the play at Pringle Sat-’

understand the people who live in 
the same house with us, then we 
will keep a merry Christmas. It 
is far from correct to at any time

GOOD HEALTH, GREAT HAPPINESS 

PROSPERITY TO ALL, ARE THE WISHES 

EXTEND TO THE CITIZENS OF SPEARf 

AND HANSFORD COUNTY ON THIS 

CHRISTMAS SEASON OF MANY LONG Yl

ie Shi
I© © ©

i lis tpposed to have sur- 
practik1 oi-the other Apostles, 
r evcfijft o him to write the 

jdoy fyijds c the New Testament 
jlfare, ' Cs. for our purposes the 

sent. pticularly important,
HARD\

%

i a 6

ED AND
complete | 

fling 1

ha7

weatner me nunuay - j-  ^
i coming to a close was dull indeed J unlay night 
1 at Hansford. There was no **r- —at nansioru. mt-ic ^  w —
vices at the church: no parties or | 
dances, hut everybody remained ■ 
at home and, after all, it is a ,

Wins $1,000 a Year for Life in Camay Content

Panhandle P< and Light
tons'
kmlly' _ 
Adequate life I 
e talk wlth.yoi 
,ce needs. 

IDER, Intur^

Among our assets we like to count the oniy 

one that money cannot buy-your good will.

And so at this Holiday Season we extend to 

you— not as a customer alone, but as a friend 

the best of wishes for the coming year.

Mi:;s Helen Duncan, pictured 
above, has,been yjnounced as the 

-------—-St-the'fifst prize ip the na
tion-wide Camay Contest, which 
closed on October ISth, and which 
offered as first prize 21,000 a year 
for life, or $10,000 in a lump sum. 
Miss'Helen Duncan is a commercial 
artist, at present unemployed. She 
lives with -a sister, Grace, at 6848 
So. Dante Ave., Chicago. III.

Her letter on “Why Camay Is the 
Evst Beauty Soap for My Skin” 
waj judged the best of over 900,000 
letters received - in the -.test It 
won her a choice of $ J a year 
for life or $10,000 in a s.rtgle cash 
payment

Five hundred and fUty-tbr$e oth- 
, er person* won cash award* fat the 
/ contest, which wa» sponsored by 
/  The Procter k  Gamble Company,

o: Camay reap, the second 
prize $1,000, went to Mrs. B. F. 
Ferris, Sandpoint, Idaho; the third 
prize, $750, to Mrs. H. C. Blank- 
meyer, 1425 Whittier Avenue, 
Springfield, Illinois; the fourth 
prize. $250, to Miss Ernestine 
Fricdl, 2532 Euclid Heights Boule
vard, Cleveland, Ohio. Other 
awards include 50 prizes of $100 
each and 500 prizes oi $10 each 
which were won by people from all 
sections of the country.

Letters were judged on the basis 
of clearness, sincerity and interest 
by Katherine Ciayburgcr, Associate 
Editor, Woman’s Horne Compan
ion; .Hildegarde Fillmore, Beauty 
Editor, McCall's Magazine; and 
Ruth Murrin, Beauty Editor, Good 
Housekeeping Magazine.

SPEARMAN
GRAIN

GROWERS
INC.

p f i s  for the bu 
" l - y  C hristm as 

-u r  specia l C h i

M erry
Merry Chi Citlfc

TO think o f tg ig lS l© © © 1
think o f h o t , . ^ ! ^ ^ -----; -
homo is to f-.r* 
pic. Ton ln  ia  f n  1

ong support for the 
‘ ohn’s epistles are 
words of the New 
he letters o f John 

written from Ep- 
first one at least 

t group of epistles 
•ral epistles. That 
‘ressed to any par- 
or group. As some 
f John’s writings: 

[imple, but baffling 
tplicity. The sen- 

for a child to 
ing is difficult for 
to analyze.”  

ew Birth 
of a Christian is 
i. until this item 
Hy to think about 
n almost special- 
bii th,— not a re
el- birth. The 
his Gospel should 

;;PRECAUTIflonnection for this 
“ ■Stef's own dis- 

irncies, it defies 
od works the mir- 
itual birth. Like 

it defies ex- 
works the rnira- 

s the faith. The 
ar that the new 

result of faith, 
purpose here, is 

|d at his word, 
tions at alb 

of o f  Love, v. 2 
3 love of God, 
commandments’” 

in our human 
j(-.|a chlid does not 

, .  i pve are sure that
a s fipalfietic Sj- them. If two 

e betrothed do not 
‘ ti other’s will, we 

—i  they are not real- 
h each other nnd 

» | z v l  marry. ‘ ‘And His 
HMCw are not grevious.”  

een the' happiest 
/.(iGeopIe who have 
mo ccessful, whose 

ave beqbbling over like

few months 
battle on hand 
to get a crowi 
for it. And it i 
to attempt to 
his own streni 
flesh, and the 
for any man, 
be is. But if 
Jesus Christ, i 
him, and Chrii 
the hoe of gl 
got the victory 

Eternal Lif< 
Chri

“ And the w 
God gave us el 
life is in his 
this letter with 
that he had h 
Eternal life, w 
ed in the Son o 
and he had hen 
equal emphasis 
hath life in hir 
He the Son al 
himself” ' (John 
he placed at ti 
Gospel the glc 
him was life, ni 
light o f men.” 
is the message 
gospel, the grt 
nil messages b- 
is the greatest, 
of all things, li 
a life hereafter 
distant felicity, 
received at the 
reality, nn imn 
It is not primar 
but a kind of I  
quality of life, t 
it all the so 
knowledge, live 
which we are t

her works man 
r*car, and thei 

had in expej 
IBs by tak 
aution. LctJ 
ator with 

service yq 
weigh 

ndom,
?$ 6G
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ING YOU . 
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TER WITH
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Funel
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IlfShr:
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pic is to t 
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one, a _ 
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F-SjlY QX springs|oy? Have they 
MdTOi been m4d women who 

Ihnifii ed burdfke their divine 
* John ley ( preaching, 
-iving, amending himself 
ViarvelModigality after 

eights of age, is de- 
d by uql women who

GREETINI
last throu 
ness attenc

I ?

as-

I - A r .y — lntetide Ofreethis
____ 11= art

Howar- 
itngeo: 
bate t
f t ,  ofpice

S  jo y  o f  the Yuletide season rolls a d  
pore,, we take th is  o p iw rtu n ity  to  m  

-  ttrnnatic d u rin g  the past ye m
7  '• tmy'iorc,, we take in is  

JSBfcryour patronage d u r in g  the past y  
E xpress  o u r pleasure a t the  prospects o l 
\  you fu rth e r d u rin g  1935.> yoU ............

piest of men.
down into 

g his life - ;to 
itions of the 
who had no 

for them, 
n ole enthusiasm 
.ndlv is the same 

D(Dix, fighting 
the insat 

battering 
ked-up pro- 

tWounded sol- 
,̂ Frances Wil- 

life like a 
leading of 

emperancel 
nd every- 
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in indivi- 

nimunities 
n or child 
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God has 
nppiness 
leavenly 
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the past ye
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meaning and value. It is the oter. 
nal life in us now.that-.reaches out 
to tho eternal life ’to'come.”— Rev 
Robert Low, D. D. Therefore the 

I highest und most searching test of 
a Christian is this: has he in him, 
consciously and actively, this eter
nal life?

Special Lesions
1. The only faith that wearBwill #«*•.! T.-U-'*1 ’

^national Sunday School Lesson
By DR. j .  E. NUNN

Pjeaso bring me aChristmas tree, but J l  
forth our efforts to give" 
(Tram not solely for tho I 
of entertainment, but on
struction and benefit p

fraper wad
.....„  to hit Miss

And please, please, I 
• don’t, bring us any 

f  History books. Math 
Knglish Hooks, Science 

or any other book like

wig? Oh well, if you don’t havt 
nny red wigs to spure just take 
him a kiddie car to ride to school 
on. Miss Maize requests you to 
bring her a new dye for her hair. 
The best thing for Miss Deakin 
would be a Dick Tracy set with an 
extra large billy dub and a pair 
of handcuffs without any keys.

Mr. Word would be pleased 
with a new wood leg, the peg one 
o f his is getting fulh o f splinters 
running from room to room.

Very sincerely, cordially, hope-i
fully and respectfully, youlrj 

*

I shooter or i
Maize with........ .. |llcu„ c>
please Santa, don't, bringSanta

Glaus
Letters

$  Topic TRAcfo 
with slack 
an jsbuinKintfc 
will etjjoy ti 
sootles* lump 
a car oh trail

Faith Wins Victories, v. Ato|S OF A  CHRISTIAN. "And this is the victory that 
overcome the world, even our 
faith.’ ’ This is one of the greatest 
sentences in the Bible, "All the 
influence, whether visible or in
visible, that conspire to prevent 
man from reaching his highest 
ideal of purity arc comprehended 
in the expression, ‘the world'.”—  
Bishop Matthew Simpson. "Our 
faith must mean everything to us, 
if it is to be victorious. Our faith 
is begotten of Qody-Thferefore our 
-fgith can overcome the world.”—  
Rev. John A. Hutton. ‘ ‘And who 
is he that overcometh the world, 
but he that believeth that Jesus 
is the Son o f God?”  D. L. Moody
said: "When I was converted, I . h i .  -  -

'fiVtiLesson:
16:1.12.
oosoever believeth that 

Jeac Christ Is begotten of 
< (^whosoever loveth him 
' tfii loveth him also that is 
J j « f  him.
v.. i by we know- that we 

\o: lldren of God, when wo 
lo nd do his edmmand-
m, ‘

. »r this is tho love of 
, -Gwe'keep hi* command

'l l  his commandment*

I want a tricycle, a doll house and 
a set o f dishes. All o f the other 
ones not mentioned want a bigr o i l  Ko 1U a «  « " j  1-----  *l rod balloon and a box of candy. 
Fill all of our socks full with 
candy, nuts and fruit. I think a 
new set of falseteeth would suit! 
miss crittenden very well. The 
ones she has now are a little worn | 
out because o f giving us so manyja doll? Of course he prefers a 

baby rattler but we thought that 
that was childish. Perrin would 
like a set o f the Three Little Pigs 
to play with. Ruby Ruth would 
like a Shirley Temple doll. We 
arc not asking for much this year 
Santa, just a few presents. Mar
tha Delon wants a book of Mother 
Goose Rhymes. Elsie Ruth wants 
a Teddy bear. R. E. wants a kid
die cur. Carl Archer wants a nip
ple and bottle full of milk.

Elizabeth Miller wishes vou i

— How nice it would be to shaflP 
hand and express our good vviigm

Instead may we take this mearisPB 
the seasons greetings, and wisroty1 
prosperity for 1935. We sincerel; 
your patronage of the past.

Marie Thompson went to Car- 
tor, Oklahoma, to spend Christmas 
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Earl Steed
[and son left Saturday for Groom 
and Shamrock to spend the holi
days with relatives.

•or there are three who 
■tness, the Spirit, and the 
V*nd the blood: and the
‘«ree in one.
J  we receive the witness of
nc witness of God is great- 
7 the witness of God is 
fat he hath borne witness 
ling his Son.
[He that believeth on theV3n*t hash *U» _:*___  , I

Conic in and let us
g iv e  y o u  d e t a i ls
a b o u t  t h is  g r e a t
all-purpose

P<5od hath the witness in 
d  that believeth not God 
Hade him a liar; be- 
Pe hath not believed in the 
I that God hath borne con
i' His son.
I And the witness is this, 
rod gave unto us eternal 
id this life is in his son.'
I He that hath the son hath 
I; he that hath not the Son 
Lhath not the life- 
■i Text:— Whosoever bc-
What Jisus Christ is begot- 
Bod: Mid whosoever loveth 
fe be/at loveth him also 
-fbegaten of him. — John

^INTIODl

GROCERYME11R/ CHRISTMAS

— We are especially 
happy'to have this op
portunity to extend 
our greetings at this 
holiday season. We 
wish the very best, 
for each and every one

W onderful io rm ilk
cow s; excellent for
yo u n g  s l o c k ,  d ry
s tock. lit irs es. sheep
anti sw ine. W e have

— a fresh supply.

-Ho l id a y
Gr ee tin g s

-May the

lcora i»i
Ins.

coming 
year bring the fulfill
ment of your fondest 
dreams, the achieve
ment of your highest 
ambitions.

J. M. CATES & SON 
Groceries and Produce

tUCTION
3“ "*3fis tpposod to have srur- 

proctV otthe other Apostles, 
ir flvefiift i him to write the 
oy Rauls t the New Testament 
ire, ' ■is. [or our purposes the 
ient. \  t'ticularly important, 
HARDVi'rong support for tho

—------Jfohn’s epistles are
;D AND C words of the New 
complete f he letters of John 

written from Ep- 
iveJinfrafl fast one at leastSgHglt r-

epistles.
S ^^ w ^ »lresscd  to . . — 
H H n o r  group. As some

C h r is t m a s  IPfsl

ibom t

?all at our O ffice for furthe 
Details About This Feed 

R. L. PORTER GRAIN AND 
SEED CO.

| written from Ep-
f “ t

t group of epistles 
' “  .s. That 

any par-

i f  John’s writings: 
impie, but baffling 
iplicity. The sen- 
’ for a child to 
ling is difficult for 
’ to analyze.”  
ew Birth 
of a Christian is 

in. until this item 
>l!y to think about 
in almost spccial- 
bii th,— not a re- 

ier birth. The 
his Gospel should 
onnection for this 
ister’s own dis- 
nirnelcs, it defies 
od works the mir- 
itual birth. Like 
3s, it defies ex- 

works the niira- 
s the faith. The 
ear that the new 
i result of faith,
■ purpose here, is s 
d at his word, 
tious at all. 
oof o f  Love, v. 2 *
i love of God, j
commandments’”  (

!e in our human 5
a chlid does not i

we are sure that t
them. If two J

.. e betrothed do not *
’ n other’s will, we ;•

— -------i  they arc not real- §
_  -h each other and £ 

i h n l  marry. "And His 2
W C j s  are not grevious." ** 

.een the happiest 
Uieople who have »  

JrMJtlr mo ccessful, whoso £
;ave bcdbbling over like ® 

A l springsloy? Have they 
k been mid women who *9 
i  '¥d burdta* their divine Jfl 
«  ,■? John py( preaching, fj§ 
IQ vivlng, ajending himself 55 

marvell<)odigality after ^  
T&U eighty of age, is de- 
-fS 'd  by nil women who 
pwjfiinv as- tbpicst of men. _  

l fe H ° 'vur<f  down into ^
i~lS%UnKoorvP his life-to

Wardrobe Clea
adequate life 
t talk with.yoi AS ANOTHER YEAR DRAWS TO A 

SENDING YOU THESE CHRISTMAS 
ING YOU ALL THE GOOD THINGS 
WISH FOR YOURSELF.
WE WANT IN PARTICULAR TO TIIA 
PLEASANT BUSINESS ASS0CIAT1 
YEAR THAT WE HAVE JUST PASi 
PLEDGE OUR SINCERE EFFORTS IN 
TER WITH THE COMING OF A NEW

CLOSE, WE ARE 
GREETINGS, WISH- 
TIIAT YOU COULD

jee needs. 
NIDER, Insuri

— We want the good 
people of this commun
ity to know that we’ve 
enjoyed the privelege 
of serving you, and we 
hope that these relations 
may continue to be the 
same in 1935.

RECAUTII

— We welcome this 
opportunity of sending 
you our 'greetings.
May each hour bring 

you a greater measure 
of happiness and con
tentment.

B E R T  B R I L E Y

her works mail 
rliar, and the 
i had in expej 
jells by tak 
■ecaution. Lctj
fediator with t 
ind service yd

r c S S ^ S e c i a t K ,* '

p $ f f e w h {ch  has 
^  we may COn- 

,n fu tu re .

Spearman Hardware>per weigi 
Efndonv

f f i s  for the bi 
By C hristm as 
“ur sp ecia l Chi Trying days are but test ^ G

ships proves itself when 
pauses to speed a c h e r r j ^ ^ ^  
way. Our thought to y o ^ ^ f !
mas and many more of then^S?&?i

TO think of 
think o f hon 
homo is to t, 
j)Ie. To thli-J
pie is to 1 
ends and 
of frienc?7
brings th-̂
nil o f th»C j) 
one, a r f iK i
py C hjr r \

K tff '' SPAS0NS
rORE-E-TINGS n

is with the deepest sincerity that
• i

F. J. DAILY
D e n t i l

____j  ...... we convey t o ^
you our wish that this gay Holiday season be the §jjlr 
finest you have ever had. .

I W . C .  B R Y A N &  S O N I !
[•ate tnitions of the 
Sts of I who hod no 
jjMce c for them, 

o‘ e enthusiasm 
IS Vnd lv is the same 
®  \ D1 Dix, fighting
SjvMj fhe insane! 

Jl'̂ wSi r *’ battering 
f\ »  1; sked-np pro-pi- jo y  o f  the Yuletide season rolls 

Fiore,, w e take th is  o p /x ir tu n ity  to  
iry o u r  [x itronagc d u rin g  the past y t  
ress o u r pleasure a t the prospects ol 
u fu rth e r d u rin g  1935.

Siw iiafcMfwounded sol- 
yfrances Wil- 

life like a 
5 4 leading of 
J Vempernnce! 
ftHnd every- 
Stnes known 

in indlvi- 
jljHmmunitics 
g j in  or child 
uCSV to .qarry 

God has 
happiness 
[heavenly 
\ Albert

— From North to South, East to West, the worl 
is joined together by the spirit o f this glad seasoi 
May we add our wish for a Merry Christmas an 
a' Happy New Year to you and yours.

Old Corner Drug Store
J. D. Tumlinson—Phone 46

Foxworth-Ga—
AT DR. COWERS OFFICE

rtmas Night In Bethlehem.”  ercfscs, as alcove mentl 
been the custom to hold an . . n,H

^linment and Christmas tree 
am on Christmas Eve, and 
ming such may bothecusoby 
of the other Sunday schools

ie town ,and not wishing to i ........... „
ct in any way with the work |s cordially invited to at* 
o other schools, the Union)** *rco to everybody, 
ay school will hold their ox- COMM  ̂ I

In extending the season’s greetin^.is 

ing Merry Christmas to our fe llow ^ ^  

we want to thank our friends and 

their loyal support during the yea

ing . . . Community welfare is iL^, 

cooperative service in which w e' 

contribute . . . So to all, again

Christmas.

First State

y Christ)
i and Happlm

IT H . GREAT HAPPINESS 

i TO ALL, ARE THE WISHES

0 THE CITIZENS OF SPEARf 

FORD COUNTY ON THIS

1 SEASON OF MANY LONG YI

andle FipI Light

e tc»; V

' jAC \ X
s < - 1

\

I S . ' .



May Coach Harvard A M A Z E  A  M I N U T E
BY ARNOLDSCIENTIFACTS

‘ of much 
I at Holt 
December Ne ar er  the center op the earth

A  LARGE. PAR T OP > v V \ A \ t I  M t M M
THE PEOPLE OF S IB E R IA  
ARE FA R T H E R  FR O M
THE SEAT OF TH EIR  'S I B E R I A
G O VERNM EN T A T  
M O S C O W  T H A N  C r  
THEY A R E  F R O M  Y
THE CENTER OF /  I
THE E A R T H . /  I .

SEASON

'  D E N Ti 3 
Stamp u d  ■l° **riPERRYTTi- T »

Two YEARS COLOR BLIND 
Children do not

DEVELOP COLOR SENSE 
UNTIL ALM OST »  .
TWO YEAR S C -'V i f ' T t
old. y 'c A J 'J

DETROIT . . . George “ Potty”  
Clark (above), one of the ontttand- J 
ing football coaebe* In profemional 
ranki, may be coach of Harvard seat 
year. Potty waa a former BUnola 
itar and coach at Kaamtf Uaiventty. 1

^ coA'LES CO..

^O R  FARMERStor the farmer, to ieed, we are caree r  stock to have M*ne of merchan- Wit, Feed and I
N EQUITY

tie dresser, a doll and doll buggy, oranges, candy and nuts.My little sister wants a doll, a cabinet and some dishes nnd lots of candy, oranges and nuts.Your little friends,
FERN AND FAERIE COOPER.

f t ,The heat of hibernation- 
the tem p e r atu r e  o f  WAJW

BLOODED ANIMALS WHEN HIBER
NATING IS ALMOST THI SAME AS 
THEIR COLD SURROUNDINGS.

Gruver, Tex., Dec. 17, 1034. 
DEAR SANTA CLAUS:

I am a little girl four years old. 
Please bring me a doll with hair 
a doll buggy, candy nuts and or
anges.

My little brother wants a rattle. 
Your little friend,

ELAINE DIETRICH.

Those who know us best know that when We say 
to you at this season that we wish you a merry 
Christmas and a happy New Year we are but ex
pressing the sentiment which we feel toward you 
throughout the entire year.

For it is one of the fundamental policties of this 
business that the confidence and,good will of the 
patrons must be won and kept. That we have 
been in a small measure successful in accomplish
ing this aim is a testimony of the genuineness of 
our profession.

The best of the holidays be yours, and be sure to 
visit us often during the new year.

HOLT H .D. CLUB 
ENJOYS CHRISTMAS PARTY

Xmas Excursions
Via. PANHANDLE MOTOR COACHES 

to Out of State Points East 
ROUND TRIP 1 y 2 TIMES ONE-WAY F ARE 

to Certain Parts of the United States 
TICKETS ON SALE DAILY DEC. 6 TO JAN. 1 

Return Portion Good Antil April 1
Leaves Spearman Daily, 2 :5 0  p. m., South, 

and 1 :40 p. m., North

Holt Home Demonstration Club 
met at the Holt school house Wed
nesday night for their annual 
Christmas party. After a short 
business session, games furnished 
entertainment for the evening.

Refreshments of Fruit Cake, 
whipped cream and coffee were 
served to: Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bur-,-ed to: Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bur
leson and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Major Lackey and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Graves, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Lackey and children, 
Mr- and Mrs. . P. H. Jamison, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Jones, Mrs. Lex L. 
Board, Mr. and Mrs. Mose Lamb 
and children and Albert Baker.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. W. B. Lackey, Fri
day, January 11, 1935.

F. C. Vankoy and family of 
Amarillo will spend Christmas 
with Mrs. Fred Hoskins and the 
Campbell’s.

PHIL!electi

SHOP

I  P. A. LYON, Manager &

nfem^r D<5'
ness of people
old; to stop asking h " '"  eect*d 
frends think of u s j* K  to 
selves whether we j-1? ' • ♦enough; to bear Tram this district, 
things that other p.™* appointcr to 
bear on their heat* tree? to. be used 
understand the peopfe ground,
the same house withaad tbe Sunda>’ 
will keep a merry (r, tre€f a r  f r n m  c o r r e c t ,  f  r  K id d ie s .

IN CASE OF FIRE
CALL t h e  OPERATOR
TO CALL POLICE

TELEPHONE 20G
ips of the Prin- 
-ers met Thurs- 
. * 2 :30 • in the
1 a Sms.
--------- vas leader
-------—Play at

•*£f? ns were: 
y y fr  Child- 
. JBK..n-ting 

. That
"In 

bese
S K f ;  Dc-

ECAUTiCIai'd- 
JSest orks ninnjand and the I  the in experfpro- by taklbest lop. Let irmo- rgwith tFJlipsIGladly We Welcome Tfj 

Yuletide * I
CARS•pathetic Service 

' -TEXAS
Lias CarW|^ "
k  of the a
i3Vr,rogram was given.

guaraWe welcome again the opportunity to express to you sincere gr 

tude for the continued evidence of your good will which has mi 

the closing year a good one for us. j

We are counting on your friendship and'patronage during^ear 

soon to dawn upon us and are preparing to show to you Depre

ciation in the form of better values and more complete pe in 

ever department where we find improvement possible.

Tex., Dec. 17, 1934 
G.OLAUS: 
ftleTgirl nearly four 
Ipbie bring me a lit-

,^i’£ ' i RMAN-AMARlLLO■ESSY CLEANING 
h ^ jT O  MEASURE
jB h n d .u p

r - n  n f i  ■■ 1? a k ,i*l O
FRED M. MIZAR 

Truck Line
AMAIHi V ^  PHONE j ,  AMARILLO PHONE n i l

- H O L I D A Y

Greetingslect Iastor Speaker |

■You M igh t F o o T A  L jV D e te c to i

| p l i i l § g
'— ' SSleHCeTKRochsk wrrrt

Good Cheer
iWiwrm 

Y A , mutt!MERRY CHRISTMAS. These two words have 

behind them all our good wishes for your future 

and our gratitude for your,many kindnesses to us 

thru the years of the past.

I'LL DO
Tiisswe;

f'.r rtSPcr M
Miss Helen
f,r : is ! Jt p re se n t J i
lives with -a gS lW
So. Dante Ave., i

Her letter on “ JnSSMiM
Beet Beauty Sc:X Aj^S'T^L'%
was judged the J W M ftra i
letters received 1 N. J. . . . Rev. Dr.
won her a choir (above), U sohodnlrd 
for life or Sl&O'j/ tho N. J. Assembly, 
payment-4 etergyroan to so .servo and 

Five h t j  wl,''->u‘. IrgUlsWre experl • 
«r >^Anfact urhtrh w _

R. W. MORT
man

R  ' ....
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En |
SC |
ut: l«P 5,

i wing young people 
ly luncheon guests in 

McCloy home: Misses 
se Parks, Alma and 

Jkves. Ona Stith, Mary 
Helen Sister and Iris 

ers. Caldwell of Spear- 
erleand Bennie Bentley, 
Lieb and W. M. Lieb.

M. L. Chisum and 
id R. C. Chisum made 
uyntpn, Sunday.

A h c R P P  Carr, airo has been 
x F I l f S d i n  t lM y . C. Chisum 

^ 'e fL  Tor California.
A  M  || Q  f  and Merle Groves, 

* * * * * *  C l l .  Ona Stith and Vir- 
attended the show 

, , v.ening,A record of 
County peoalutff.^Wied his first ap- 
the early dt at Pringle Snnday 
at Old Har, December 1C. He was 
clippings taaied by his wife and two 
ford Heudli

n*24.rter f0“ d Mrs' C- E- Lieb had Sunday luncheon guests 
Despie the  ̂ Mrs- Standlce and sons 

Will Not0tt-
uid Mrs. M. W. McCloy 

1JL| . . Thane and Misses Ona 
Chmtm^d Mar Warren made a

[css of gifiH. P. White and children 
ing and tl Camp were visiting in the 
be donatef Mrs. AY. J. Warren Thurs-
other gre
w hi.-H  jj, ------  ’ ’
a,nd OLD “ffSOULAR MEETINGS 
p^R lN G L E 'P . T. A. GROUPS

*■ ------
Executive Board of the 

igle Parent-Teacher Aasocia

jifled Ads 2c per word first insertion, and lc  i 
issue thereafter. Spearman Reporter. Phoni

Best Wishes
— to you and yours in your community. May j W o
this indeed be a Christmas of hearty good
cheer. At this season we pause to thank the
Spearman Community for their many deeds 
of cooperation and kind words. We assure
the people of Hansford county that we shall \  ' 'Wfl'!strive to serve in even more complete ways. Si f  - \

REO FLYING CLOUD EQUIPMENT

Carver Funeral
Chapel

PHONE 500
DIGNIFIED, SYMPATHETIC SERVICE

BORGER, TEXAS 401 N. MAIN

C&\1» tor. j  uwidcr selection in 
nto?ce tb« dainty deli- 

“ nee-kry f°r  party lun- 
e\ei s° A  (Wo holiday dinners.

“.vtoW Jtb- meet theso rc- 
c !rjS o r  only now but at 

B j - . .  . - "  ■
^JANTA CLAUS TO 
S I R C A R

bftado this n ° u ,lav° !-*■ n  n

C- Dt

JOC E. 6th. St. I

SERVICE YOUI
Put your set in si this winter and the I season. Export atten your radio up with v

w. o. sw

SPEARMAN a  
COMPAI

Complete Abst: 
Hansford Count
Accuracy - pr0 

Reatonab 
McLain Building—.

DR. F. J . .
d e n t i

McLain Building
__  SPEARMAN.

CHRISTMAS TIM 
j TIME
I '-and no more ann 
can be found than a 
" ° do,s a"d nil Size8i 

battery. See us forf tCriPR. I_u

KIRK b ;
______ e l e c t r ic

N E W L Y s im
Will Help Your i

Plain SEoes^Sfi 
Two-Tone S hot 
White Shoes

DICK VER 
*1 Hay, Baric

IF VOUARE HUNGR

B U R L »s
OPEN DAY AND NIGH?

1• E- G O W E

Room 201

McLain Build 
I Phones; Rc-sidence. 9«

c l a s s  f o r  a l i

andCapaUerniaCt0ry 81 
teed°rkman3hip and fl
OLD MIRRORS RES

DALEY GLASS 1 
Perryton, Texi

f
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01 King Phnroah one of tho At night I'll kneel to him in 
prayer,

And He will hear my cries.
— Beula Jones.

In a low manger 
. Master of Glory 

King of all Kings 
of heaven arid earth \ 

Yet Ho has risen 
Highest of highest /  

Loving all men /  
and nations of earth-

In sweet compa
Ho bears the burden 

Of broken hearts —-
And eart>'Uesj*:

crosses. vratfe their trials 
And strive to attain 

Hearts o f love 
Deeds o f good.

T/iat one day 
u .Th?,y might see 
Dim King o f heaven nnd

And drink freely 
Uf the cup he. offers 

To men who journev 
Beyond the dark 

Mysteries of life.
Margaret Lock,, Vf.VL-

retains its original New York cast 
o f nearly 100. Itichard B. Har
rison, star o f ‘The Green Pastur
es”  has never missed a single 
performance in more than 1550 
and is seventy years of age.

Ifssifled Ads 2c per word first insertion, and lc  per word 
;r issue thereafter. Spearman Reporter, Phone No. 10 TO SPENDS /HOLIDYS HOME.

Miss Opal_ Cline .who is

angels an.j,. Amusing are the 
<lomai,‘»rubs’ in the hea-

•rCn'i!)n <>meef! ^fticu larly  the Lawd s office hfc-'.attend .fup
battered . ^ ‘hing in

s s x r  n“  -  • ***
Despite the

GIVE ME FAITH AS THE 
SUN-FLOWER

, ,  -------------  now
working at Dumas is spending the 
holidays at home. She had as her 
guest for the week end, Joe Mans
field o f Shattuck, Oklahoma. Joe 
was the former editor of the 
Spearman Press.

SEASON
better quality food 
j  qwidcr selection in 
lt0jce the dainty deli- 
cCwry for party lun-

ime holiday dinners. 
Jtb' meet these re- 
5T only now but at

SERVICE YOUR RADIO
Put your set in shape now for 

this winter and the big-timo radio 
season. Expert attention can turns 
your radio up with very little cost

W. O. SWAIN . / m . :i

Judg 
hurst t 
visiting

\ Him be to me as is the sun 
Eacfi ,brave forlorn sun-flower.

Then 'll t h lHim 1'4,}0ok up‘ 
He’d bless mcr.n t0,Hj m mf f?co•>g Judgment day
Sometimes a  sh ad ed  GraCe’
ThenVr 'e i ln n>y- f a i t h , me Then God seems so far aw
He seems almost a wraith."

Him each

SANTA CLAUS TO 
Syo'iP CAR 
Ping for ~Q hri

K ’ m a d e  this n ° U ,Ie
W&N5 sasoli„0 p e

^ j^ o A 'LES CO.

f5 ' F ° R  FARMERS
W-jfor the farmer, to 
5f.)leed, we are care- 

stock to have 
crjr line o f merchan
tm a n , Feed and

JjAw EQUITY I

runs

CiCI!?y!ne.n the countrv OVOJ* I

Stamp and
PERRYTT

Ti'ionss:—Jtf

At this sea 

when we ,al 

bration of th 

child who w  

the greatest 

mankind, it is 

w e ^ ‘ild thi.
Peace oh W j 

joy  that v

world.

wish y o r ^  
fiappii/ « ^

totfaterec! Optom^rf,*
0 Y ou r E y»* Tested

E- 5t>>- St. Borger. Texas

niorn,my eyes;
‘S EE.EN PASTURES’ 
TO AMARILLO COMING

JANUARY 5.'~

Pn'iJ.® Er?un Pastures,”  renown 
es to tL Prri? cT c,|y which com- 
rillo tf „ r C* ‘y Au<iitorium, Ama- 
q , ’ . two performances on 
-Saturday January 5, outs trios in
I t z  ty Of c o n c e f f i  pa„y"
K . that, “,‘3 bccn offered on r„-tf^.e 1,1 two generations.

. in this amazing play “ God” 
’* Portrayed as a frock-coated 
negro preacher who creates the 
earth in (he midst of a fish-fry1 in 
Heaven and peoples it with hu" 
man beings because “ Gabriel”
hatC‘‘U tw iun nch£lnn' remarked •nat it would make mighty niceSsxtsgz-”* someb̂
r o t h e ^ f° ^ S:,..n,??Cled.:With his

s p e a r m a n  a b s t r a c t

C O M P A N Y
Complete Abstracts o f 
Hansford County Lands 
Accuracy .  Promptne„  

Reasonable
McLain Building— Phone 1

P A R F U M
now us best know that when W e say 
is season that we wish you a merry 
d a happy New Year we are but ex
sentiment which we feel toward you 
he entire year.

: of the fundamental policties of this 
t the confidence and,good will of the 
t be won and kept. That we have 
lall measure successful in accomplish- 
is a testimony of the genuineness of 

on.

fAL TIRES
ive have a new, 
ranteed Federal 
te advantage of 
and durability, 
m o f this qual- 
filter NOW.
£  SHOP

dr . f . j. d a il y
d e n t is t

McLain B u ild in g Y pho„
I ____ SPEARMAN. Te x a s  *

J c h r , s t m a ^ t i m e  is  Z £

'•*5 v*4k«Si
l n J i / t d \ j a t fY

Boxed

AMARILLOSAL, JAN. 5
THE w o r l d s  FIN2ST PLAY

'R lcW B . H a r r i s q .  j

the holidays be yours, and be sure to 
n during the* new year.

(jtcu ia t  >  

Djer-Kist
Pjrfum njjuht, 
I'C bed  !ti a de, 

p u n c - t h t  v e m t t e

A. LYON, Manager L i Ji-5.CKNESr.CAST. OF 80

In the good old fashioned way 
Merry Christmas and may the I' 
happiest and moist prosperous y 
joyed.

C ® £ * T \ N C f Wishing 
You All A

IN CASE OF FIRE
CALL THE OPERATOR

TO CALL POLICE
TELEPHONE 200

IF YOU ARE HUNGRY

BURL’S
OPEN DAY

iECAUTiq|ar,i;Jgest 
rorks mnnjand 
, and the I  the 
in experf Pro-1 
by takfbest 

don. Let im o- 
sr.fwith tPHips |

> express our sincere appreciation 

patronage and confidence which h a f 1 
Allege to enjoy and hope we may con-a n d  n ig h t

We Welcome Tf 
Yuletide a

SHOE SHINE I 
“The Best To Be Had” I

Regular Shine ifu  II
{White Shoes 15c I
Two-tone 2ftrll

[Dyed Shoes 25r I ~~
SHINE HAINES lospecifications I at Clarke’s Barber Shop 11

guaran-i '  |----------------------------Y-; I all
r e s il v e r e d  II en-

J DR. J. p. POWELL 11
)  Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat I 
J SPECIALIST I

- u1Y° ^ Y f^ T b ^ d ^
B̂RAINS‘havens?

m of T«e wsiveRsiTY/--r Pox?

C ° W E R .  M. D

Room 205 

iLain Building 
-sidence, 98; Office

RUSSFLL’S-
ipalhetic Service 

' -TEXAS
Cut to f, 

and patterns. 
teê jr° r*trnan3hip and fit 

o ld  MIRRORS

DALEY GLASS SE 
Perryton, Texas

the opportunity to express to you sincere gr 

lued evidence of your good will which has mi 

good one for us.

n your friendship and'patronage during ^ear 

i us and are preparing to show to you oppre- 

n of better values and more complete pe in 

vhere we find improvement possible.

M e rry  Christmas— Happy New Year. 1

SPEARMAN.rESSY CLEANING 
yiA T O  MEASURE 
M ja n d .u p

P n r Ar f M.AN,AMA« I I WFRED M. M1ZAR 
Truck Line

a A„N f n M ERRITT’S24277

jJE F F  — Y o u  M ig h t F o o l A
l*TS |N<JmH'FcR At w a  MS, I  AM coals To DC

&OIN6Ttl(SJVg MV BRAlHe t /< 
SCICHCS -THATtsSn^C? TKROCKSU WrrH

yoUTOWOSRy ,
abovtthcn: , By BUD FISHER

H i L E T S  
ME OUT, MUTT' 
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imen wore given a very 
istmas party Friday night 
room mothers, Mrs. P. A. 
d Mrs. Bob Archer, and 

. ;| teacher, Mjss Lucille 
'he lunch room fas used 
entertainment, and the 

ias tree and other decora- 
mde an appropriate setting 

games that were enjoyed

How Cold Does It Get In 
The Panhandle?

Answer to this very interesting 
question can be made by Mr. and 
Mrs. B. R. Brown, natives of the 
Rocky Mountain District in Colo
rado.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown were in I wheal.
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MRS. O. C. COLLINS ENTER
TAINS EUZELIAN SUNDAY 

SCHOOL CLASS DEC. 20.

^ ,Irs. 0. G. Collins, Teacher of

ft)le Euzelian class, gave a party 
in htf home for her pupils and 
theiV husbands Thursday night. 
Ur/ember 20th. Parlor games 
iu*l contests afforded much am- 
dscincnt all through the first part 
0f. the evening. Refreshments of 
-.nicKeh «njud, sandwiches, pickles, 
candied appi?., Hn(] : fruit cake and 
coffee were served. 
wnTti8-vfe?ax ° f  the party was 
loaded the HVto appeared and un-

you sing, / j .  
|.v listening, con 1 % Hi

Sroup of the Prairie Girls 
tere giving the program at 
7*C ^"at nijjht went in late 

served with the earlier
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sn salad sandwiches-a 
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Helen Slater f/Gj
wers. Caldwell )Z- &
rleand Bennie A o f  ,
i°b and W. M. j  »» f
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r u  --r Demonstration 
club Hold Party

• attend’
uajr

Nichols gave a 
ty to her Sunday
her home on Fri- 
m. i-rofusive deco

at Pci;- well loaded Christ- 
tTce delighted all the child- 
Gifts for each boy and girl 

... Mrs. Nichols anfl an exchan- 
of gift** by the pupils proved 
t the Christmas spirit was in 

idence. Candies and pop com 
Us aplenty 'finished the after- 

oon entertainment for twenty- 
ne members.

' Among the returning visitors 
i for the Christmas holidays is Miss 
t Ruth Cecil now in school at Can- 

yon.

onscnce is good for the soul” 
saying believed by Blodgett 
. Club, at least that is the im- 
ion given when met in home 

Irs. J. B. Monroe, December 
. with all members present- 

his being the last meeting of 
year, house was called to 

rder by President, Mrs. Church, 
after regular order of busi- 
, meeting adjourned for an 

afternoon of fun. Stunts and ex
change of gifts filling most of the 
afternoon.

The Club will meet with Mrs. 
J. F. Sims January 7th, in all day 
meeting and covered dish lunch. 
Visitors welcome. Come and join 
with us.

land

Mass To Be field at Home 
Of John Bolton Dec. 27
Mass will be held at the home 

o f John Bolton on December 27th 
isb 9:00 A. M. The Mass will he 
conducted by Rev. Father Chanos 
Dvorak, of White Deer, Texas.

X. . T---------- — £ Y  HERB. CAMPBELL
NEWS OF TOMORROW 

PRINTED TODAY ! !
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was appoints

J trees to be u--------------.ie school grounu. and the Sunday I r - an Xmas tre e | 
kiddies.
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fAftOUND WORLD FLIER
TO VISIT SPEARMAN

____  - ■ ̂ >n unc
Most famous Dier of the day is 

due to arrive in Spearman at 12 
midnite, December 31. Sir Ano 
hluevo, intimately known as 
'.‘Happy,” holds the all-time speed 

tecord on this flight. He has made 
. JGhis trip over the same course

fn7.’A*I!>'-f#r^_a number of years 
[lalking up a record time of 24 
onrs flat, but on nonO of these 

"occasions has he been able to bet- 
•tcr his own time. This year he 
■will be flying a brand new plane, 
streamline in every detail and ul
tra modern in its mechanism, chr- 

,-^Ssned "The Spirit o f 1935.”
, jV ' X 'V ’PrVnbly the largest crowd of 
f ■i'JaLC“i%JcAan folk of anytime this * 01 tn&p^Tjj b(j up the wee

HOMES VISITED BY MID-
NITE PROWLER XMAS EVE

Hardly a home in Spearman es
caped the attention of this mys
terious Christmas Eve intruder, in 
what is probably the most exten
sive wave of house-breaking the 
town has experienced since the 
prosperous days of '28 and '29. 
No windows were smashed nor 
dooni jimmied, but the intruder 
adroitly affected his entrance in 

manner that bespeaks 
Vcars of experience in this art. 
There were no finger-prints nor 
other tangible clues left by which 
the culprit could he traced down.

ing with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Todd, j /^ w i f f  prevent confusion when | missing a ’.single nle.u,, tree> not 
The Brown’s have made n marke-f^e 1935 compliance reports are) Following is the guest nst-
success in developing seed of.-^ 
ious kind, and had ju st^ p ^ ff
from a special meeting ish Po-,rndo, where they 
all the big prizes,-' jPe!"lment 
ialoes raised oj--’ l̂olu'd "T a 
farm. IVhe*- of tho Reporter,
represen to “ omitted that there
Mr. B r/' o7 days of the glowing 
were on his farm in Colorado. 

.$n4 moans that there arc only an 
average o f 57 days , each year 
when the earth is not frozen. He 
further stated that the tempera
ture ranged from 17 degrees be
low to as low as 53 degrees below 
zero. YET the BROWN'S were 
encased in all the clothes they 
could gather together while visit
ing in the Panhandle, Brown said 
this north wind just cut him to the 
bone.

That’s the answer of how cold 
it can get in the Panhandle.

M. M. Smith of Holt Com
munity Carried To Ama

rillo Hospital Mon.
M. M. Smith was carried to Am

arillo to the Northwestern Hos
pital Thursday of last week. His 
condition is considered very ser
ious and his family was called to 
his bedside Saturday.

B. L. Rogers Leaves For 
Austin Early

Dear Editor:

Mrs. Wade Gill, Miss Zoe Den 
man, Mrs. J. E. Gerber, Rev. and 
Mrs, A. F. Loftin nnd Mr.
Mrs. O. G. Collins.

and

5

sent to Washington and prevent ] Messrs and Mesdames. L. Ilowcll, 
delay in getting the adjustment | Clyde Hazelwood, Hubert Read, 
payments to farmers. Jess Edwards, J. II. Broadhurst,

It is suggested that the produc-jslim Windom, Mrs. Jack Taylor, 
er accurately measure l|is wheat “  " n ~*-
land of 1935, hnrvest for the 
reason that he will not want the 
farm supervisor’s later measure
ments to show either more or less 
than the maximum or minamum 
wheat acerage permitted under 
his contract. It is just as much a 
violation of contract to ovcrplant 
half an acre as it is to overplant 
25 or 30 acres.

Where winter whent is planted 
contracted acres must be located 
in the fall of 1934 and may not 
be moved to another location on 
the same farm.

The measurements of wheut a- 
creage in the winter-wheat area 
will he made in the fall and ear
ly winter of 1934 at which time 
the contracted acreage should bo 
staked with stout markers so that 
it can be identified when the sup
ervisor calls to certify compliance 
in the spring.

Overplanting of wheat for har
vest in 1935 will constitute a vio
lation of the whent allotment con
tract.

The 1935 permitted acreage is 
90 per cent o f the averago ncie- 
age shown on the producer’s no
tice of acceptance or 90 percent 
of the base acreage approved by 
the county allotment committee 

■ consistent with the producer’s reg 
[ ular crop rotation practice. When 
; in doubt about this acreage the 
. producer should consult his allot
ment committee.

Planting less than his maximumM ill you please give your read
ers the information that I expect . ,  * 7*......* •—  — ____ _____
to leave for Austin, December Io* havest 1934 does not per- 
-0th, to he there about two . a Producer to go above the 
weeks ahead o f the opening of the I nlln,mlIa> for 1935. 
regular session o f tho Legislature!.,11? ?omc casM a producer found 
for research work and conference. f . at he wns a small amount over 
I his so that some that might nd- hw maxin’ Uni acreage in 1934 and ‘  ..................  executed fotm W-6, by which h»

«*r-
lect Pai

p̂rog y e * * * y , —--- - , _
T  the morning to greet this 
- “ Good Will Ambassador.” 

bMasor.g most demonstrative 
_j«/n will mark his arrival, and 

r a safe to say that at least 10 
_ times as many people will be on 

K i a  hand to greet this celebrity as 
(ii* there were to receive the world- 

famous Lindberghs when they 
stopped over.

“ Happy” , Americanly known as 
New Year creates a new era in 
lives o f  all men by his circumnavi 
gation o f the earth. New ideas 
will be introduced and put into 
effect new inventions and discov
eries o f  science will be brought 
into play and new resolutions will 
be made and broken by practical
ly everyone in the world.

SPEARMAN HIT BY TORNADO

Spearman and vicinity stood 
directly in the path of a tearing 
tornado o f good wishes and Christ 
mas cheer coming from the heart 
o f  Herb Campbell, blundering 
maybe,but harmless intending col
umnist of tho Reporter. No lives 

uro lost, but everyone received 
few jolts from the force of the 

greetings due to the impetus o f 
sincerity behind them. No one was 
missed in this swirling avalanche 

od vtfjbes and the number of 
d^Maplessly subjected indi-

Santa H. Claui, alleged prowler 
and central figure in the Christ- 
mat Eve house-breaking cate.

However, authorities nre labor
ing under the impression that it

the work o f San a (the Saint) 
Nick, alias Santa Claus, alias 
Saint Nicholos. Investigation dis
closes the fact that he has a past 
ceord of the same identical be

havior, and everything in the case 
points to this conclusion.

Data collected to date is a fol
lows: All homes were included in 
the same *nitc by the visitor, the 
limilarity of each case points to 
the work of one and the same 
person, nothing was missing, no 
one was disturbed, but instead 
many gifts and expressions of 
Xmas Cheer were left. Therefore 
no charges are being preferred 
against the prowler instead the 
heartiest thanks and riches bless
ings are being offered the visitor, 
especially by those, who without 
his intrusion, would not have tast
ed the joys nnd cheer of a Merry 
Christmas-

dress me here at home, or even 
drive over, may send their letters 
direct to Austin, Capitol Sta
tion.

More than ever before, I feel 
the need of all the help and sug
gestions that I can have and in
vite all who will to write me from 
time to time, especially concern
ing matters that may be foremost 
in the news columns from day to 
day.

It was thought at the time, 
that the 43rd Legislature which 
convened two years ago, was con
fronted with about the heaviest 
load of hard problems for many a 
year, hut as I see it the job is no 
less now, and perhaps even great
er. 1

Perhaps I should say that in 
asking the people to let me hear 
from them, I can hardly expect to 
reply personally to ail letters. To 
do so. would take too much time 
which I would need for the work 
there. Perhaps, on occasion, I 
niny use the columns of your pa
per to send wholesale as it were 
a reply to letters received, or to 
invite specific comment or opin
ion.

P. S.— If I may be pardoned, I 
suggest you get and read "THE 
OPEN DOOR AT HOME,” by 
Chas. A. Beard; Macmillian. It 
came to my attention and I 
bought it last month. Today, in 
a copywrighted story, in a large 
eastern J-iiity, 1 -iis-Af’ •"

To recent studies—are being 
used by authorities, one by Chas. 
Warren, originally published in 
‘ ‘Foreign Affnirs”  and the other 
by Charles A. Beard in his new 
hook, "The Open Door At Home.”

This latter volume, observant 
eportera have seen, has been seen 

persistently and alone on Presi
dent Roosevelt’s desk. He has 
been obiviously studying it with 
some care: few books ai^ .ever 
thus honored."

This is the third hook of Be«rds 
I have, the others being “ Whith
er Mankind” anil “ The Rise of 
American Civilization,” these 
published in 1929 and 1930.

Yours truly,
B. L. ROGERS.

agreed to make sufficient addit
ional reduction in 1935 to offset 
this overplanting. Such producers 
should be careful to see that their 
acreage for 1935 is brought down 
sufficiently to meet this addition
al reduction-

The wheat-al|otonent contract 
governs the wheat seeded on the 
farm under contract. The acre
age may not be shifted from n 
farm under 'contract to a farm 
not under contract. Special atten
tion is called to the fact that ad
ministrative rulings applied only 
for the crop-year 1934.

The present wheat-allotment 
contract terminates with the 1935 
harvest. Therefore there can be 
no adjustments for overplanting. 
Overplanting will be a violation 
of the contract.

EDITORS NOTE.— The above 
article wai clipped from the Per- 
ryton paper. The management o f 
thii paper aisumet that the in
formation applies to Hansford as 
well as Ochiltree county. However 
the facts have not been verified 
by any member o f  the Hansford 
county allotment board, and if 
there are any errors, the local 
committee is in no way responsible 
for rais-information.

44It Makes Pork 
at a Profit”

THAT’S wltnt men who arc 
m ulling m oney o u l  oi' 
swine suv about thin grea! 

feed—

S u g a r e d

-hey say it growd file  k ind  of 
Kirk that gets the bust prices. 
>0 w onder, it** it scicn lificn tly  
lived carbohydrate feed. It 

liiiids weight and si/.es it helps 
o p r o d u c e  lo n g  s t r e t c h y  

porkers faster and w ith  less 
labor. W e have it— ask fo r  fu ll 
in form ation ,

Call at our O ffice for further 
Details About This Feed 

R. L. PORTER GRAIN AND 
SEED CO.

Bob Crawford Sells First 
1935 Car In Spearman

Dodge dealer Bob Crawford 
started the New Year off early 
by selling the first 1935 model 
car in Spearman, making delivery 
at Borger Friday of this week. 
Bill Deck was the New Year cus
tomer and left immediately with 
his family for Austin, where they 
will spend the Holidays with his 
mother.

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO 
YOU ALL

The year just closing has been 
a successful one with us, and 
we wish to thank our customers 
for the help they have given us 
in this extension o f our busi
ness, and pledge anew our sin
cere effort to secure the very 
best available values.

R. L. PORTER GRAIN 
AND SEED CO.

viduals is mounting higher and 
higher.

There seems to be no way of 
stemming this irristible tide of 
emotion, and indi^*1'—  - w»ations are that
in all probability 
on through the 
true Panhandle

ill continue 
JL936, in

Commissioners’ Court Ap
prove Road Projects For 
Each Precinct of County

Road projects in each of the 
commissiner’s districts of Hans
ford county wore approved at a 
meeting of the Commissioners’ 
Court held Friday of the past 
week. The working projects will 
bo carried out by funds from the 
relief organization. The recent 
relief legislation requires that per 
centage of all relief money spent 
during the year must be used to 
work on lateral roads of Texas 
counties.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. HUer and 
son Gibncr o f El Paso Bre spend
ing the week with her parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. G. P. Gibner, and 
renewing old friendships.

-M
,«t person* won easn,u >m W L i .  -..I* contest, which was sponsored by Ruth Murrin, Beauty Editor, The Procter ft Gamble Company, Housekeeping Magazine.

Truce in textih 
[President appeal
s s ? *

' strike as the 
for return to

Secrecy About New Chevy.!
:Wm. E. McClellan, local Chev

rolet dealer, is very enthusiastic 
about the new 1935 Chevrolet.

That Chevrolet’s 1935 produc
tion and sales programs are de
signed to make this the greatest 
Chevrolet year in history is the 
belief of Mr. McClellan, after 
viewing the 1935 models both ini 
passenger cars and trucks. He be-' 
lieves that, hacked by a broader 
sales and service policy the Che
vrolet will be tho car of destiny 
this coming year.

McClellan, who knows his Che
vrolet* and has sold them locally 
for many years, advises that the 
Master lines will be on formal 
display within the next two weeks. 
He further reports that Chevrolet 
Motors is separating its parts 
sales from service and making 
major changes in the national 
distribution sdtup tend manage
ment which will greatly augment 
the follow-up service of the car.

Texas is recognized as a great 
Chevrolet state in the announce
ment the southern states parts 
and factory service depot will be 
permanently situated and expan
ded at San Antonio. That is good 
news for Chevrolet owners for it 
assures owners of quick, speedier 
and less costly factory parts andl 
service.

CHRISTMAS
We are proud of the 

confidence you have 

shown us by your con

stant patronage. You 

have made it possible 

for us to offer better 

prices and better serv

ice than ever before.

M A I N  FURNITURE 
C O M P A N Y
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